
25c- Books for 10 its.,
the works of standard authors,
about 300 titles ; paper covers.
The best assortment published
of popular stories for a dime. --

A good neat pocket dictionary,
up to date for 10 cents.

A box of Taper anil Envelopes,

24 Sheets and 24 Envelopes
liood material, for 10 els.

These arc the best values
have ever had for the price.

Sec specimens in large window.

NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

A Fob to Dyspepsia I

GOOD BREAD
use THE

Snowline
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SAL!
TO THE TRADE BY

Tho Weston Mill Co.

PEKSOML.
A. T.. Martin Is In Nhw York city.
Dr. 11. K. Wui'6 Iiuh returned from New

York c ity.
John A. CoKtellu. of Syracuse, Is vlslt-lii- K

friends In this city.
Mrs. Olnf (i. x, Tiirntiest Is visiting

her mother, mi lioone, la.
MIsm Flo Simon, of Lock Haven Is the

incut of Alls VVoriiiHt-- r of I'eiin uvenne
.VImh Nettie Column, of 'l t tston, was a

visitor unions Seruiituii friends yesler-du- y.

Mrs. Normun Matthews, of the Ninth
lfiul, Ims gonii to Lawrence, Muss., where
lier lather is seriously ill.

.Miss MuKKie Xuonan, of tenet street.
Minted ycsteiilay Tor 'lilraiju, where sliu
will spend several weeks.

John l.oflus and HMwunl Mullen, wlio
have been residents of Texas for severalyears, are vlsltlnx old friends in this clly.

John K. Haneti and J. J. .Ionian went
to New York yesterday to attend the un-nu- ul

ineellliK of I he American Newspaper
i'libllsheis' association.

.1. I.. Atl.eiion and l. H. Atherlon ami
the members of their families nre In
Meshopiieii, Hiadlord eoiinly, to utteml
the Hidden wedding of .Mr. and Airs. K.
Billiard.

James S. tirifliii, head designer for years
III the drapery department of Sliepard,
Knapp dtr 'o.. New York city, Is now

In. the same capacity at (loldsmlth's
haxuur.

There was a pleusunt withering if
yoniiK people at (he home of lr. S. ".
Sxyder on Sal unlay nlKhl, that helriR I lie
anniversary of Miss Viola's lilithday.
Those present were: Misses YYehluu, ('un-
der. llaniiiiK, Jones and Kloreuce Jones;
.Messrs, Hush. Benjamin, Tripp, Warner,
Hardline and flimsier.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. A. Kshlenian nave a
eiii-lir- . party Monday nli-h- t at their home,
1 'ill ( apouse avenue. Those present were:
Mr. nrd Mrs. ). Kshleman. .Miss K ite
1'otls. .Miss Malicl Holdry, r.Ms. I". ):..ld-r- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I'rlce, West
fVninlon: .Mr. and Mrs. X. While, Mr. J.
C. ijrinlri, J'rlceburK. Mr. H. X. White,
Ilazleton.

COAL STATISTICS.

Incrcns in Production Shown In In-
spector McDomild'ft Report.

'
Wilkes-Harr- e. Pn.. Feb. IS. Mine In-

spector McDonald, of the Third
tinthracito district, fonipleteil his sta-
tistical report for tho year lNHii today.

In his district there are fifty cnllierkn.
His report shows that Hip total pro-
duction of coal was 6.214.N34 tons, ns
compared with a production of ri.Ml.iCij
tons In 1N4; an Incrense of 67i.SS. Tito
total nuiiilier of futal accidents during
the year was sixty-nin- e. The number
of non-fnt- al accidents was JII7. Tho
number of tons of roal mined per life
lost wum 90.070. Tlie avera ire number
of days worked was 1N. The number
of men and boys employed In and about
the vat ions collieries was 17.41::. The
total production by companies was as
follows:

Pennsylvania ' Con! company, .197i.-?.!- ::;

Kutler Mine 'o., ; l. !! Leliich
Valley Coal company. I."i6,4lt: De-
laware and Hudson Canal company,
255,273; Newton t'oal Mining Co.. .'itil.Oll;
Old ForRe Coal MinitiK Co., 229.218; Del-
aware, l.ackawann and Western com-
pany, 242.146; Forty Fort Coal rom-'.pun- y,

ul4.7:.4; miscellaneous coal com-
panies, 2,::.'!.$,64ri.

DON'T
BE LED AWAY

By so-call- ed "Reduc-
tion" sales of "sliop-- .
worn" goods, "job lots"
and "left overs."

.WE GIVE YOU

FOR A A Ladies' hand made,Xjl clean, stylish shoe
- V worth $4.00.

WE GIVE YOU

- FOR A A Ladies' fine Don- -
gola button and

s V lace up-to-da- te shoe
worth $3.00.

But we cannot give you a
" $6.00 shoe for $3.00, nor can
' any other torrect dealing
merchant.

SfllANK & KOEHLER.

REPUBLICANS TRIUMPHANT

They Curry Elections About the State
by Larne Majorities.

I'HILADELI'HIA IS ALL KIGHT

Ilia Rcpablicans .Make Their I'snal
Sweep of 10,(M)0-Retur- ns from

Various Cities and Vllluccs.
1 he I'sual Off V car Vote.

1'liilaili lj.liia. Feb. IK. The niiinlcliiiil
election lioro today passed off quietly
and the It utibllcnns made their usual
sweep on tho candidates fur county of-
fices. The county ollleers voted for
were city solicitor and two police iiik-Istrate- s,

as under the law both the
and lemorats art) each en-

titled to one, and Kdward A. Devlin
and Maurice- F. Wlllier." were respec-
tively on the Hepublican and
Democratic tickets. John I.. Klnsey.
the present city solicitor, was
over Arthur Diddle, the Democratic
candidate, l.y a majority of probably
fid.niMi. The Democratic vote was light,
but the Kopublicnn vote was heavy for
an "off yur." The heavy Ilepuhllcan
vote was due nrincipally to the bitter
factional llsrht between tlie Ilepuhlicatis
themselves.

The "combine," as the faction headed
by David Martin Is known, and the
IJttayiteH praimled In a stru-fRl- i over
coiincilinanlc candidates. Tho Qtiayites
did not make a llht In every ward in
tlie city n pa in st the regular candidates
of tho party, but only in certain wards.
In some Instances in these wards tlie
ijuayltcs anil Democrats united on the
same candidate, and In others the
"combiners" und the Dcmocruts were
arrayed aura Inst the Quayites. A pain,
in other of the wards, three straight
tickets were nominated. OwIiik to these
complications it Is ditlleult to learn w.ith
whom the victory In the conncllmanic
llxlit rests. Charxes of wholesale fraud
In some of the wards are belli)- freely
made. The Municipal leaRtic. a reform
ti'KtinlSint ion. also nominated candi-

dates for and In some In-

stances indorsed either the combine"
candidate or tlie Quay candidate, lint
from returns received, the lennue does
not seem u.t have cut much of a (inure
in the liKht.

One of the Hot luds
Johnstown. Pa., Feb. IS. The Dem-

ocrats swept the city today, electing
WaKtier for mayor by a majority of .".sti.

The rest of the ticket was elected by
smaller majorities. There were Dem-
ocratic Kuins In almost every one of
the seventeen wards. Sam I.enhart.
for controller, and P.. F. Soeedy. for
treasurer. Kemocrats, defeated Drown
and Wehn.

School Directors' l ight.
Wllkos-Harr- e, Pa.. Feb. 18. The mu-

nicipal election here .today was one
which centered principally in the school
directors flurlit Dr. i. V. Cuthrie, who
has served on the board nineteen years,
and Dr. W. G. Weaver, for the past
lll'leen years, were both triumphantly

to serve three years lonK'-- r

by about 1 .;"' majority in the face of
most enei'sjetlc canipalKn with three
Htrontf competitors.

'onolidation at Sunhnrv.
Sunbury. Pa.. Fell. 18- .- Sunbttry and

Fast Sunlury borounh voted today on
consolidation, which curried by ::m ma-

jority. Sunbury now has a population
of u.oon.

tic publicans Own Media.
Media. Pa., Feb. IS. The entire

ticket, tin ludlnif seven coun-clline- n,

two school directors, three au-
ditors und u constable, treasurer, su-

pervisor. Justice of the peace und town
clerk Were elected.

Mailt Vote at West f'.hcNter.
West Chester, Pa.. Feb. is. A very

llKht'vote was out here today, there
belnx; but little Interest in t he munici-
pal elm-Moil- . The, liepllblican ticket
was elected by ix majority of 4.".0. Hut
one contest was on. that being lor bor-- i
in nil auditor. (leoiKe Zum I Republi-

can) won over C. C. Hoopes (Dem-
ocrat) by 4(H) majority.

ouict at I'onsilllc.
Pottsvllle. Pit., Feb. 1S. The election

here today passed off quietly. Tlie Re-

publican liorotiKh ticket hud no opposi-
tion. In some of tlie wards, however.
Democratic und independent candi-
dates were elected to council and Jus-
tice of the peace over the regular

candidates.
Sweep at I nncaNter.

Lancaster. Pa.. Feb. 1K. The Repub-
licans swept this city today,
Kitwln S. Smcltz. mayor by "i(:s major-
ity over Henjainin F. Davis. Demoi'iat.
The Republicans will have a large ma-
jority In both branches of council,

lint Tight at Altnnnu.
Altoona. Pa.. Feb. 1S.-- The municipal

election held here today fur mayor,
treasurer, controller.councllmen, school
directors and assessors at large was one
of the hottest ever held in this city.
At mldniffht only four precincts out of
2:! hud been heard from and these
showed n Democratic gain of 17a for
mayor and city controller. If the same
increase holds good in all the other pre-
cincts William W. Murray, Democrat,
for muyor. and W. L. Nicholson. Dem-
ocrat for city controller, will lie elected
by safe majorities. II. F. Ferguson,
Republican, Is elected clly treasurer.

Hig (inlii at I .itoi.
F.aston. Pa., Feb. IS. An unusually

large vote was polled here today. The
entire city Itepublicun ticket was elect-
ed. Majority for mayor h nbout ."(.
Three years n;:o the Democratic mnjor-It- y

for mayor was 40.
Colore J Assessor I lectcd.

Harrisburg. Pa., Feb. 18. John I).
Patterson. Republican, has been elect-
ed mayor by a majority of at least l.'ittO
over Walter, Democrat, and Kllenber-ge- r.

citizens reform. The entire Re-
publican ticket is elected with the pos-
sible exception of C. C. Shriver for con-
troller. A. V. Denneo, colored, is
elected a. city assessor.

Close Contest ut KcnJing
ReaiVmpr. Pa.. Feb. !!. At 12."0 this

morning; the contest for mayor in this
city Is so c lose that it may take several
hours to determine the result. At this
hour leinbach, Republicnn. has a
slight lead but the chnnccs are favor-
able for the election of Weldcl, Demo-
crat, by a small majority.

fomocrats Carry Ashland.
Ashland. Pa., Feb. 18. The Demo-

crats elected their entire borough tick-
et today Including six councllmen and
three out of live school directors.

Mcudvillo in Line.
Meadville Pa.. Feb. 18. At the city

election today the Republicans carried
everything:, the majority In some In-

stances being somewhat reduced by
local Issues.

Ml ltd at F.rle.
Erie. Pa.. Feb. IS. The municipal

election today exceeded all former con-
tests in the number of votes cast. The
returns at a lute hour Indicate the
election of Robert J. Sultsman, Demo-
crat, for mayor, over Isadora Sobel,
the Republicnn nominee. The balance
of the Republican ticket was elected.

Republicans Hold ('oiincil.
York. Pa.. Feb. IS. The municipal

election today resulted In the entire
Democratic city ticket being elected.
The Republicans will control both
branches of city councils.

KeptiMicnn tiain.
Lebanon. Pa.. Feb. II John A. Wel-me- r.

for mayor, and all the other can-
didates on the Republican city ticket
were elected today by SO0 plurality.
The Republicans also elect ten council-me- n,

giving them a majority in councils
on joint ballot of 17 a Republican gain
of 3.

Heading's rheekered Vote.
Reading. Va.. Feb. 18. The result of

the full count shows that Jacob Weldcl,
the Democratic candidate for mayor,
has been elected by over 100 majority
over Jonathan Lelnbach, the Republi
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can nominee. The Democrats secured
the city treasurer but tlie Rcpuhliitius
captured city controller und three as-
sessors. The Democrats also gained In
council which Is now Democratic, for-
merly Republican.

Contest at 1'ltf.tMirz.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 111. The munici-

pal election here yesterday was bitterly
contested. At this hour (l.:w a. ni.( the
Republicans claim the election of the
mayor, treasurer and a controller by
2.."im) to :!.(KMi majority, and tlie election
of 56 out of tlii couticiimen.

I lie Vote ut Itctlilclicm.
Rcthlehcni. Pa.. Feb. IS. The four

wards of licllil.diem hnve elected the
Republican ennrtidats for town coun-
cil. In two of the wards the Democrats
elected their candidates for school
board. The Republican borough ticket
wns elected. In South Bethloheni. four
of the live wards have elected Dem-
ocratic councilmen. The Republicans
electrd one councilman and two school
directors. Party lines were not drawn
and a small vole was polled. The Dem-
ocratic boron ?h ticket Is elected by a
large majority.

Sow Jen's I at Haute.
Allcntown. Pa., Feb. IS.

William 11. Snowden today
fought what may prove his last political
battle. He was the Democratic candi
date for mayor and met his Waterloo.
His Republican opponent was Fred II.
Lewis, a young lawyer, and a fight was
made ugainst him on the ground of his
youth. The young element, as a rule,
worked and voted for Mr. Lewis. Re-
publican gains were made in nearly ev-
ery one of the districts of the city. It
is estimated that Lewis' majority In
the city will be at least 300. Airred L.
Reichenbach, Democrat, is
city treasurer by a majority of over Kiln.

Dr. Morris F. Cawley ami James lluuse-ma- n

ure running close for city control-
ler, with the chances-I- favor of the
former. John Martin, Lewis Pluck and
Lewis Iteinhurrt, Democrats, ure likely
to be elected city assessors. Roth
branches' of city councils are likely to
be a tie, but the Democrats mude a gain
of three.

Onavitc .MakoCinins.
Philadelphia. Pa., Feb. 18. In tlie

councllmnnie light the Quayites made
serious breaks Into the "combine"
ranks and the followers of Senator
Quay will be more largely represented
in city councils thun they were. In
select council the Quuyltes elected V

members a gain of two and In com-
mon council It would seem that they
have nuide a gain of about l.'i. al-

though this is only an approximate es-
timate tonight. The Democrats lost
heavily in the slight representation
they hail in councils. Their strongest
representation wus in select council,
where they hud seven members out of
:!7. f these seven the Democrats to-
day lost four. In common council their
representation was practically wiped
out.

ki:kr is a iikko.
lie ni ricd Mrs, bummer from a burning
lluilding-Si- ic Was Hemmed in by I la

and Had Tainted on the Second Story
Porch.
AVhitestone, L. I., Feb. 18. Charles

Kerr, of tills village, early today brave-
ly rescued Mrs. Hattle Kuiiimer, the
wife of Richard Kunimer, bis neigh-
bor, from being burned to death.

Mrs. Kunimer was alone In lier home
last iiibt. She was awakened at :

o'clock tills morning by the barking of
th wulohdng which the family kept
about the house. Mrs. Kuiiimer dis-
covered that tile house wus on tire. She
went to the stairway, but saw it was u
mass of llumes.

The barking of tlie dog also urottsed
Kerr, who was uslee: In ills bouse

n looking out of his house
Kerr suw that the Kuminer home wus
In Mimics. He heard Airs. Kuiiilnei
screuiu, and knowing that she was
alone, went to her fescue.

Mrs. Kunimer. ufter she suw that she
could not erica oe from the burning
building by means of the stairway, ran
out on the porch on the srcintil tlooi- of
the house. She was undecided whether
to jump or not. and becoming hysteri-
cal fainted Kerr saw lier on tlie roof
of the porch, and, dashing through t hi
burning building, managed to get her
from the olace. She was In her night
clothing and bad been badly burned
about the lace ami hands. Mrs. Kuni-
mer wus brought by Ker into his home,
w here she was cared for and a physi-
cian wus summoned to dress her burns.

The volunteer firemen were sum-
moned, I. ut the Kilmer house burned
down. Tile loss is J:i,i)00. Tlie building
wus owned by Robert Hllssert, of New
York, and Is said to have been Insured.

KISK IX OCKAX 1KAVI.I..

Prcccntnge of I.Ives Lost Does Not Com-
pare with KallroeA-i-

Washington. Feb. IS. James A. Du-
mont, supervising Inspector general of
steam vessels, has sent to congress a
report showing that, as a rule, life is
safer today on an ocean steamer than
on any other vehicle of transportation.
He says that In the twenty years end-
ing last June Inn ocean and coast-wis- e

steamers were lost Willi 77J passen-
gers, an annual average of .!!l persons,
tin tin railroads of tin; I'tiited States
during live years ending June '!. Ixliii,
:i4.'!04 passengers and employes were
killed, an annual average of fi.Mil. (ien-er- ul

luimont says he lias beep unable
to tlnd uny statistics in this country

Near the door a table full of Butter
Dishes, Cake and odd pieces of

Tea Sets. Your for

$ .00

Worth double or more.

How Is your table are ?

tV WWW S

showing the number of people killed in
general employment. in (iermany.
however, a record Is kept of accidental
loss of lite among workmen,

i Thv Ciitniau records show that in
eltfht years and three months 'itUHMi

workmen lost their lives through or-
dinary accidents Incidental to their r.

This means an annual average of
4.727 persons, or more than six times
the number of passengers and employes
lost on ocean steam In twenty
years, lieneral Dumont says that this
government, by Its beneficent laws
regulating travel by sea, has reduced
ti- i into to u minimum t"t
reached by any other nation. He adds
that these figures, gained from actual
experience, should go far to remove the
fear of ocean travel felt by many timid
persons.

( I T OFF BIT SAFE.

I'ortT .Men hctuineJ Three I'nys on
j (ircnt Soutl lleaeh-Dwi- ng to the Cold

Weather I hey Have Been I nnblo to
nil Home.

tx. A rnrober of
fishermen and others who sailed across

o. fc.i.o I'.cncn (luring
. the hitter part of last week and on

Sunday to pick up llotsain from the
stranded steamship Lamington. which
ran ashore there during the storm of
ten days ugo. hnve not yet returned to
their homes. They went when the
weather was fair and the sail of live
miles perfectly safe. Since Sunday Ice
has formed on the bay to a thickness
sufliclent to prevent the passage oi'
boats, and not strong enough to sup- -
port the of a man. so that they
have been unable to return,

No uneasiness is felt for their safety,
however, as there ure several houses
und huts on tlie beach where they can
tlnd shelter and food. Had they wi.died
to return they could have done so by
going east to Moriches and crossing to
the mainland by a bridge, or they could
have come over where the buy narrows
In bouts. Altogether there are prob- -
ubly forty men on the beach.

IN

lltislncss Suspended in llrldgeton to
Permit People to

llrldgeton, Feb. 18. Most of the busi-
ness houses in this city were closed be-
tween 2 ami i! o'clock this afternoon in
obedience to the proclamation issued
by Mayor Applegate, in order to allow
the employes to attend the revival
meetings in the opera house.

Tin meetings have been going on for
over a week und ubout 2.000 people ut-- !
tend the services nightly. Many con-
versions have resulted, and the revival
fever spread all over the city. It was
decided by the mayor to Issue the
proclamation, and nearly all the etn-- I
ployes of the factories und shops hnve
been granted tlie time to go to the meet-- !
ings. Overflow meetings have to be
In-I- In the different churches, many
people being unable to guilt admittance
to the opera house.

joki: on Tin: nr.AN.

Harvard's I'ncultv Inquiring Into the
existence of a Secret Society.

Cambridge. Mass.. Feb. IS. There Is
manifest indignation among the Harv-
ard ccllege faculty and an undercurrent
of some excltment among tlie students,
us a result of u prank played at the col-

lege yesterday. A number of students
appeared at tlie house of Dean Hriggs
in response to an Invitation bearing the
signatures of the Dean and Mrs. Hriggs.
to attend a reception. Neither the dean
nor his wife were responsible for the
Invitations. The affair caused great
amusement, and the dean himself seems
to unpreciate the situation, but the
faculty does not, and it now seems like-
ly that an investigation is about to be
begun by tlie college authorities.

1.1 is stated thut the faculty liuve evi-

dence to prove the existence of u secret
society which has been formed at Harv-ur- d

llils year, and of which one of the
requirements for Initiation is the per-
petration of some act which would
merit the penalty of expulsion from the
college. j

MiMMi i:.N;ixi:r.Ks mi:et.
(inhering of Members of the Institute at

Pittsburg.
Pittsburg. Feb. IS. The annual meet-

ing of the American Institute of Min-

ing Kngineers convened In Pittsburg
this evening. President Joseph D.
Weeks delivered the annual address, in
which he considered ut length the
claim that the late William Kelly was
the inventor of the BessemT steel pro-
cess.

The engineers will visit Homestead.
Duquesne, and Kust Pittsburg tomor-
row to see the Carnegie and Westing-hous- e

works. Papers will be read Wed-
nesday evening and tit the Thursday's
sessions. The the annual banquet of
the institution Is to be held Thursday
evening. .... - -

WONDRRFl'L are the cures accom-
plished by Hood's flarsuparilla and yet It
Is only because Mood's SHrsaparllla, the
one true blood purllter, makes pure, rich,
healthy blood.

ROOD'S PILLS Tor the liver and bow-
els net easily, yet promptly and eff-
iciently.

i

Plllsbury's Flour niK'a have a capac-
ity of 17.D00 barrels a day.

Hundreds nicely framed. They will go.
Such prices never before seen. We vnt
to tell you of 500 Engravings, samples,
some finger marked a little.

Worth ijc to joe each.

l $3.90
S for a In neat rate. Bo
m you know lilgln pi Ice ?
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We Have Nailed

Bargains
On the front of our store. April i we move to 303
Lackawanna avenue, so now the goods must go. Cost
or less. Don't want to see them and
besides, how much better to open with everything new.
Below are four samples of the way we shall sell:
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Silverware I Pictures

Baskets
pick

vessels

weight

Attend.
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Tea Spoons
Rogers 1147. None better made. Vou S Complete line from little silver ones at

have paid front Si.js t t 'or mt- - 5 7S Hd gold at Sjg. all marked
Fifty sets to go at 5 dots n like th

90"

10"

damaged moving,

Watches
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REXFORD'S,
213 Lackawanna Avenue.
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A MANUFACTURER'S JOY.
How a Gentleman Was Made Happy After

llellad Begun to Despair.
One of the best and most prominent

establishments In Cohoes, N. Y., is the
Tlvoll Hosiery mills, owned by the itoot
.Manufacturing company. Mr. C. Fred.
lCuot, a prominent officer in the com-
pany, has been during the past seuso.t
suffering from a severe cold and pains
in the chest, with a strong tendency to
pneumonia. He experienced all tie
symptoms which accompany sucli
troubles, including lack of energy, loss
of appetite and tlie general depression
which comes to people threatened with
this terrible disease. Pndor the advice
of a friend Mr. Itoot liegan the use of
Dr. Acker's Knglish llemcdy for Con-
sumption. He says: "I tried this great
P.enicdy. and after a very few doses
found absolute relief and an entire cur.,
and was thereby saved from a severe
illness. I can highly recommend Dr.
Acker's Knglish Hcinedy to all who
may he allllcted as 1 was."

We mention tills case of Mr. Itoot us
one of very many which are coming
constantly to our notice, where this
great I'.tigllsh Kemedy has proved not
only effective, but almost marvelous in
its power. Its popularity in Antert:a
is fast becoming equal to that in Kng-lan- d.

nnd it fully merits all that can bo
said In lis favor. Any man or woman
who has a cough, pains In the chest, de-
pressed feelings or any of the symp-
toms common to pneumonia or con-
sumption should not hesitate a mo-
ment, but take this Remedy befoto It
is too lute.

LIGHT OX PEARL BRYAN' fASK.

Gcnrgo Jackson tiives a (iraphia Account
of tho Midnight Kidenlth the Murdercis
and Their Victim.

Columbus., )., Feb. IS. Coventor
Tlushnell has honored the requisition of
tiovcrnor iiradley. of Kentucky, for the
murderers of Pearl Hryan.

Coventor Rradley has announced his
intention of going to the utmost limit
to protect the prisoners from mob vio-
lence when once they are in his Juris-
diction, but sullen mutterings are still
heard from the .Kentucky side of the
river.

Interest in this now famous-cas- cen-
ters in the story of the colored cub
driver, Oeorge Jackson, who claims to
have driven Walling, Jackson and the
girl to the scene of the murder on the
fatal night of the tragedy. This negro
tells a murvplous story, taken either
from the standpoint of truth or fiction,
lie a graphic account of his mid-
night drive through the swamps and
hills or the Kentucky highlands, detail-
ing tlie most minute incidents of the
Journey. He tells of the sobbing girl
made half unconscious by tlie drug ad-
ministered; how site pleaded to be tak-
en back, susnecting that everything
wu--s not right; told how Jackson held
her ilk the vehicle, while Walling sat
upon the driver's seat beside him com-
pelling him to drive according to his di-

rections at the muzzle of u revolver,
und told of his llnal stop in that desolate
spot, where the murderers drugged the
feebly resisting girl front the cub and
carried her through the undergrowth
to where her headless body was after-
ward found. Here, according to the
negro's statement, lie heard tnuflled
moans and sounds of a sctillle In the
hushes, when un awful fear seized him
und he fled from the spot.

In his narrative, which the body re-
told In police court this morning, he
gave a description of the cub used, told
how the buck window hail been broken
In the struggle with tlie girl, and how
he had bent tlie lump when he sprang
from the scut to run.

The police have found a Vehicle corre-
sponding In every particular with the
description even to peculiarities In the
way the curtains hung, the cab being
tin concern of a style sel-
dom seen on the street. The owner of
the conveyance said he had rented It
out on the night of the crime, ami that
the lump and glass were all right when
it left his stalde. It came back covered
with country mud.

The police huve subjected the negro's
Story to every possible test, but us yet
nothing has turned up to shake it.

liny the Weber

and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Then Baby was sick, wo gave lier Castnrlo,

"iVhen blie wusa Child, she cried for CiiKtoria.

When she becsmv Miss, she clung to Ciisturlo.

When bti tutd C'hildl eu, she gave them a.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at shotf

aoticc, at Tbc Tribune Office.

There Aire

Some Things
That arc everywhere recognized

as (he very best ot their kind.
They are the standards. Others
may be good, but the genuine al-

ways commands respect and
evokes admiration. Vou have
heard of

Haviland & Oil's French China,

Haddock & Cos Royal Vitreous,

Homer Laughlin's White Granite.

These are a few of the many

makes we carry in open stock, of
which you can select such pieces

as you wish.

Toilet Sets, Lamps, etc.

Wedding Presents.

China
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 UfVOllHG IVERUL

Walk in and look untiiiid.

WE
Don't Follow the Leaders.

WE
Lead the Followers. . . .

KNOX..
SPRING

HATS. .

M'CflNN
THE HATTER,

205 WYOMING AVENUE.

1

J
AND

D

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

IN EVERY GRADE.

P. M'CREA & GO,

Exchange.
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave.

and your eyea winCARETAKE take cure of you. If
ou am troubled witb

OF YOUR EYES eadacba or tiarrona.
nrHH no tl)R. SHIM.

BURG'S and have your eyxa examined frm.
V have reduced price ami are th Itwest ia

tba city. Nickel ipectacle from f 1 to f1, gait
from U to HJ.

303 Spruco Street, Scranton, Pa.

Tapestry J

CARPETS
New Spring Patterns of

Axminster,
Brussels and

CHOICE DESIGNS AND NEW COLORINGS

Oriental Rugs, Axminster Whole Carpets,
Something New and Beautiful at Moderate Price.

3

in the prices of"

Suits
AND

Owcoats

Don't buy until you see
our prices.

Clothiers, ddtemllurnishera-

& SON S . ,

Acknowlcdifed the Leading

PIANOS
01 the World.

DECKGK BROS.,
KKANICHI; & BACHE and other.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
riusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchaser! lll always find a cemplete
stock and at prices as low as the qual-
ity ui the Instrument will permit at

I A. H IIL BERT'S

nusic STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. - Scranton

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also lite Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Et;
Silver Novelties in Infinite Varlity.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna Avo.

Winfer Will

Soon B? fl?r?
And to be prepared to met lb eoldl
weatber you want a Majeaakl Sail
an Overcoat or both

UND THE BEST PLACE

TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING GOOD

III MERCHANT TAILORINB

IS

406 Lackawanna A?a,

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The larcfit stock to select from, TrSia- -
minvs Atvan 01 in. nasi, uimc mviaa
in CuttniK, and ni.'le op on the premise
by Espert Workmen.

KVNothiiif allowed to leave theMtab
lialmiBDt unlrss to the cu-h- !

tamer, and the lowest price consistent
with Good Merchant Tuiloriur.

AYLESWORTtTS

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in the City.

The latest luprored furnish
tags and apparatus far kceplag

eat, butter and efgs.

823 Wyoming Ave.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds. Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM E.N

DOKF. i:i mint, N. Y and for sal
by the trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CON NELL,
Wholesale Agents, Sciutoa, Pi


